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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
LOCALIZED CHROMIDROSIS: A DISORDER OF THE APOCRINE GLAND*
WALTER B. SHELLEY, M.D., Pn.D. AND HARRY J. HURLEY, JR., M.D.
Colored sweat has always attracted interest and attention. Reviews (1, 2, 3) have classi-
fied colored sweating into a generalized and localized form. Little is known regarding the
cause of localized chromidrosis. Certain instances have been satisfactorily explained on
the basis of external factors such as dyes and bacterial chromogens. Nevertheless, the
majority of reported cases remain unexplained. Various authors have proposed numerous
theories, none of which has been widely accepted. Some have felt the eccrine sweat gland
in certain areas eliminates a colored compound such as indigo, hematin, or metallic salts.
Others have related chromidrosis to pigments in the epidermis or actually to colored sebum.
It has also been suggested that the apocrine sweat gland actually produces the colored
sweat (4, 5).
Recently we have studied two patients with localized chromidrosis and have shown the
colored sweat to be apocrine in origin. Our findings, and those in the literature, taken in
conjunction with the newer physiological studies of the apocrine sweat gland (6), strongly
suggest that localized chromidrosis is a disorder of the apocrine gland.
- CASE NO. 1
Thirty-year old Negro male with blue sweat in both axillae of indeterminate duration.
No treatment or axillary antiperspirant had been employed. Observations of patient at rest
revealed no blue sweat. Stimulation of the axillary eccrine glands by heat, as well as pilo-
carpine (0.1 ml 1/100 aqueous, locally) failed to produce blue sweat. However, the local
injection of epinephrine (0.15 ml 1/1000 aqueous) into the axilla was followed by the appear-
ance of 10 or 15 small blue perifollicular droplets. Numerous white perifollicular droplets
of apocrine sweat were seen to appear simultaneously. The blue droplets darkened and dried
to form glistening, glue-like, bluish-black perifollicular caps. On exposure to Wood light,
both the normal white droplets, as well as the colored secretion, showed fluorescence. Re-
peated stimulation was not accompanied by repeated bursts of response. A long latent
period (greater than twenty-four hours) was seen between responses at a unit site. Local
injection of atropine solution (0.1 ml 1/1000 aqueous) did not prevent the appearance of
the blue sweat. The pigment was not water soluble, but did dissolve in ethyl alcohol (70%).
It could be destroyed by the action of strong chemical agents (sodium hydroxide or sodium
hydrosulfite solution). Cultures of the colored sweat revealed no chromogenic bacteria.
CASE NO. 2
Twenty-nine year old white female with black sweat of the face of 10 or 12 years' dura-
tion. This patient had been seen by many physicians, and had applied various topical
medicaments without success. She was referred by Dr. Lawrence Katzenstein, of Wilming-
ton, Delaware. Her history indicated that during periods of excitement, tension, or over-
heating, tiny black or brown droplets of fluid appeared on her face. These could be readily
removed if wiped off before drying. After drying, a black scale remained which was very
resistant to removal. This black sweat was not related to cosmetics since it persisted even
after two years in which no cosmetics were used. It was never noticed other than on the
face. The intensity of this colored sweating varied from time to time. There was no men-
strual cycle relationship.
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In the thermal cabinet this patient developed tiny black and brown puncta on both
cheeks. These puncta first appeared after five minutes, enlarging during the next twenty
minutes. No droplet formation was seen. At ordinary room temperatures local injection
of pilocarpine produced eccrine sweating, but no colored sweat. However, epinephrine
injected locally in the cheek produced droplets of turbid fluid of various colors, white, blue,
green and black. These appeared often at pilosebaceous orifices. They dried to form yellow-
ish, brown, blue-black scale-like masses, which could be scraped off the skin. Both dried
and recently secreted sweat of all shades exhibited fluorescence under Wood light. Local
atropine injection did not prevent the appearance of chromidrosis. A long latent period
existed between responses at any given point.
DISCUSSION
The colored sweat produced by these two patients could be identified with certainty as
apocrine sweat because of the following characteristics:
1. It was a turbid fluid.
2. It appeared generally at the follicular orifice.
3. It appeared in response to epinephrine but not pilocarpine.
4. Atropine failed to inhibit this response.
5. It dried to form a glistening, glue-like mass.
6. It exhibited fluorescence on exposure to Wood light.
7. A long latent period existed between responses.
Additional corroborative evidence is the fact that in the second patient the chromidrosis
appeared shortly after a delayed menarche. The location of the chromidrosis in the first
patient is a typical site for the apocrine gland. In the second patient it has been necessary
for us to postulate heterotopic apocrine glands, a condition by no means unknown (7).
A review of the literature has convinced us that most examples of previously reported
idiopathic localized chromidrosis are in actuality examples of colored apocrine sweat. The
apocrine gland is a vestigial organ and as such, it may produce variants of the normal white
product generally seen. Yellow sweat apparently is the most common. We have observed
yellow apocrine sweat in the axilla in several other patients to be reported later. Never-
theless, the whole color spectrum through black may be seen.
From the phylogenetic standpoint mans mammals possess apocrine sweat glands, and in
some of these lower forms dramatically colored apocrine sweat is observed. An example is
seen in the hippopotamus, famed for sweating blood. Actually, the hippopotamus forms a
red apocrine sweat whenever excited or angered. The relationship of this to hysterical
stigmata of localized "hematidrosis" is worthy of exploration.
Further studies on various facets of the problem of chromidrosis are being conducted.
SUMMARY
Study of two patients with localized chromidrosis proved the colored sweat to be apo-
crine in origin.
Review of the literature reveals little not in consonance with the view that localized
chromidrosis is due to colored apocrine sweat.
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